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Electronic Government 
Documents 
 
Developing an Effective  
Cataloging Workflow 
 
 
Debra Skinner 
Henderson Library 
Georgia Southern University 
GA COMO October 2005 
Decisions Needed  
to Establish Workflow 
• Single Record Approach  
• Record for Every Format 
• Resolve Related Records 
• Time Factor to Add Records 
• Add All Electronic Records 
• Add Only E-Records in Selection Profile 
Projects and Priorities 
• New Physical Pieces (Began Jan. 2003) 
• New Electronic Titles (Began 2003) 
• Shelf List Project (Began Apr. 2005) 
– Find Record in Voyager & Update 
– Import from OCLC if not in Voyager 
– Pull Pieces 
• Create MFHD   
• Barcode & Create Items 
– Resolve Extra Records  
– Symbol on OCLC 
 
 
New Electronic Titles (NET) 
What is Included? 
• New Titles in Electronic Format Only 
• Records with URL Added 
• Records Ceasing in Physical Format (MF) 
• No Longer Distributed in Physical Format 
• Change to Any Record Containing URL 
– URL to PURL 
– Change in Bibliographic Information 
• Copy List from “New Electronic Titles” 
http://www.access.gpo.gov/su_docs/locators/net/ 
• Import Records from OCLC into Voyager 
• Distribute Records to Catalogers 
• Review & Edit Records 
 
Workflow Overview for 
Providing Quick Access  
Step 1: Making List 
Student Assistant 
• Copy PDF of 
“New Electronic 
Titles” 
• Save in MS Word as 
Rich Text File  
• Name & Save File 
Step 2: Searching OCLC 
Student Assistant 
• Copy URL from Titles in List  
(without http://) 
• Paste URL into Connexion  
• Select Access Method Phrase (am=) 
 
Step 3: Selecting & Exporting 
Student Assistant 
• More than One Record: 
– Select Record IN GPM 
– Select [electronic resource] 
• GPO or DLC 
• Export Selected Record to Voyager 
Import File 
 
Step 4: Importing to Voyager 
Student Assistant 
• Open Voyager Cataloging 
• Log on in Non-Marcive Edit Location 
(Records go into UC but not to Marcive for 
authorities processing.) 
• Verify Import-Replace Profile is OCLC 
Conditional (no automatic overlay) 
• Import Bibliographic Record from 
Voyager Import File 
Step 5: Editing Bibliographic 
Records 
 Student Assistant 
• Change 049 to GPMD 
• Add public note to 856 field ‡z  
• Save Record 
• Copy 856 Field to Use in Holdings Record 
Step 6: Creating Holdings 
 Student Assistant 
• Create New Holdings Record 
• Add (Online) after Call Number  
• Paste 856 Field from BIB into MFHD 
 
 
 
Step 7: Revising List 
 Student Assistant 
• Update List in Red to Note 
– Monograph 
– Serial 
– Duplicate 
 
• Send Notification of Completed List to 
Staff Assistant 
 
Step 8: Cataloging Monographs 
 Staff Assistant 
• Review Each Title in Voyager 
• Edit as Needed  
• Resolve Duplicates 
• Delete Temp Records 
• Make Notes of Problems on List 
• Replace Title with OCLC# in Word Document  
– Student Assistant to Attach Symbol in OCLC 
Step 9: Reviewing Holdings 
 Staff Assistant 
• MFHD Previously Created by Student 
Assistant 
• Review Format for Electronic Holdings 
(no items are created) 
• Verify Link 
• Notify Catalog Librarian that Serials & 
Integrating Resources List is Ready 
 
 
Step 10: Cataloging Serials 
 Catalog Librarian 
• Review Each Title  
– New Titles 
– Many Existing 
Titles to Update or 
Overlay 
– Earlier/Later Titles 
May Be in 
Database 
Step 10: Cataloging Serials 
 Catalog Librarian 
• Select Bibliographic Record if Multiple 
Records 
• Verify Link 
• Replace & Delete Temp Records 
• Resolve Duplicates 
• Edit as Needed 
 
Step 11: Review Holdings 
 Catalog Librarian 
• MFHD Previously Created by Student 
Assistant 
• Review Format for Electronic Holdings 
(no items are created) 
• Add Symbol or Create LDR in OCLC 
 
General Guidelines 
• Follow Same Cataloging Standards as 
Other Collections in Reviewing Records 
• Make Reasonable Effort to Eliminate 
Duplicates  
• Assume Record for Electronic Format is 
Proper Format if No Other Records in 
Voyager 
• Shelf List Project -Titles Available in 
Physical Form Will Be Reviewed 
Issues Related to NET 
Serials  
Title has Serial Temp Record & Previous 
Title Record 
Issues Related to NET 
Serials 
Same Title has Electronic Record & 
Microfiche Serial Temp Record 
Issues Related to NET 
Serials 
Same Title has Monographic & Serial Records 
Issues Related to NET 
Monographs 
• Purl Links to Different Edition 
– Bibliographic Record is for 2004 ed. 
– Purl Links to 1987 ed. 
Issues Related to NET 
Monographs 
• Superseding Titles 
– Electronic May Supersede Physical Format 
– Electronic May Supersede Electronic 
Format 
• Verifying that Physical & Electronic Title 
are Same 
Conclusions 
• Provides Rapid Access to Electronic 
Documents for Users 
• Student Does Much of Work  
• Physical Holdings for Electronic Titles 
–  Added in Shelf List Project 
• Catalogers Resolve Problems Systematically 
– Current Shipments 
– Shelf List Project 
